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FIVE WKfcHES

Davit, ahpJT of Oconee county, S. C,
sad William C Foster, superintend-
ent of prisons of fhe same county,
were found dead today from the ef-

fects of inhaling illuminating gaa.
The officials bad coma from Wal-hall- a,

S. C, to take back John Walk-

er, a negro, accused ef murder in
Madison, 6. C The police are con-

vinced their deaths were accidental

Prohibition is rapidly disposing of
the old question of "What is whis-

key " by making possible the decla-

ration that "there ain't no uek an-

imal.' . . . -

Rexall Cold Tablets

Will Cure a Cold iir

a day.

Large box 25 cents

GIBSONS-DRU- G

STORE

HEALTH AND HYGIBNB
are closely connected. Safeguard

your health
by selecting

9tadai4" .
Phimbing Fix-
tures from our
installation of
same.
B. B. Gredr
Plashing
K Saaia Uatoa St.
CoaMr N. Cat.

YOU NEED
This Shoe for the tough

Winter ahead of you. It'a
built for the roughest kind of
wear, with two full indestruc-
tible welt soles, as near water--pro- of

as is possible to make a
shoe. On sale now. All sixes,
$4.50 i ..
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' Movement for preventing paper

waste have been successfully inaugu-

rated in several of the larger cities,

nd Atlanta is the last one to adopt

the plan. In that city school chil

dren are gathering up the waste pa

per of all kinds. The paper-savin- g

contest inaugurated there includes the
saving of magazines, uespapers and

crap paper. The children take the
paper to their schools, the principals

of the schools sell it to the same deal

er, and the standing of the schools

in amount of paper sold is announced

at stated intervals. By selling to one

dealer the top market price is secur-

ed. Money derived from the sale

of the paper is used by the school

principals in purchasing needed equip-

ment not provided by the city govern-

ment, such as playground apparatus,
phonographs, etc. The plan is one

which has been approved by the
American Newspaper Publishers' As-

sociation and recommended by that
organization to newspapers through-

out the country. Waste paper can be

used as a substitute for certain chem-

icals used in the manufacture of

paper, and this substitution releases
these chemicals for the manufacture
of newsprint and other white paper,

thereby tending to lower its cost. This

plan might be adopted with profit in

Concord and other smaller cities.

A recent bulletin of the North Car-

olina State Board of Health says a

late investigation made proves

that that clergymen live

longer than other men. Those who

made the investigation attributes the
longevity of clergymen to their sim-

ple life and says that the extra years
which the clergy accumulate are the

results of clean personal lives lives

of sacrifice and abstemiousness. If
they were drinkers, they would not

live long, if they were gluttons they

certainly would be short-live- d, so

blessed with neither poverty nor
riches, they find wealth in the num-

ber of their days of usefulness and

service on earth. The United States
Public Health Service sums up tbe
following rule for attaining longevity :

"Other things being equal it is the
man who leads the life
who lasts the longest, whose work to
the end is uniformly the best, he who
neither over-wor- nor over-play- s,

neither over-eat- s, over-drink- s, nor
over-sleep- s, he who maintains a stand
ard of simple healthy diet in moder-
ation, who offsets mental work with
physical recreation, who is as honest
with his own body as he is with his
own business. When access comes to
such an one his physical and mental
condition is such that he can enjoy
in peace of mind and contentment of
body the fruits of his labors."

Mr. Wade S. Greene, a young news

paper man of Atlanta, some time ago

went to New York to work on one

of the great newspapers there. He
recently came, back home, and now is

authority for the statement that a

ragged bootblack in Atlanta can have

more friends and enjoy more real
human companionship than a million-

aire in New York. The newspaper
' man adJed s

'
. , '

: "Walk for hours on the streets
without meeting a soul you know, live
in a boarding house where you know
nobody, work 'alongside of men whose
names yon don 't even jenow T Not
or mine." '

KannapoUa Child Falls Into a Pire.
Kannapolis, Dee. 28. The small

child of Mr, and Mrs. L. Willet of

ly when he fell into a fire and was
' rescued with difficulty. Mrs. WiUct

tAMa1 aawiaa tri mi rout a mftmAnt
and upon ber return found the little
.fellow in flames. The flesh dropped
oil from bis body .when bis clothes
were removet.

orvxN roa president
Xacmee of 3,S1OT la ToUl ?- -

tar VoU for Foot Caadldatea Ont
Tut f mi. socuut ra or
Kew York, Dec 29. Complete of

ficial ret arms on tb presidential elee-ti-oi

show that Mr. Wilson received
9,111X rotoa, and Mr. Hughes

a plurality of 568,&H for
Mr. Wilson, la 1912 Wilton (Demo
crat) received 6,297,099, Taft (Re
publican) 346399. Roosevelt (Pro- -

greeaive) 4,124,959.
The vote for Mr. Benson, Socialist

candidate for President, was 750,000,
with eight missing States estimated
against 901,873 for Debs, Socialist,
in 1912, and for Mr. Hauly, Prohibi
tionist candidate, was 22.1,101, against
20728 for Chatin, I'rohbitionist, in
1912.

The total popular vote for the four
candidates was 13.63871, as against
15,045,322 in 1912. Th.s is an in
crease of 3,593,549 accounted for by

the increased population ami the wo
man vote in the new suffrage states.
The following is a tattle showing the
vote by States lor Wilson and
Hughes :

State. Wilson. Hughes.
Alabama 97,779 28,002
Arizona . . 3:1,170 20,524
Arkansas . . 112,180 49.827
California ... 4Wi,280 402,510
Colorado 178.816 102.308
Connecticut . 09,780 100,514
Delaware . 24,521 25,794

Florida . . ,"(j.l0S 10,011
Georgia . . 125.831 11.225
Idaho . . 70,021 50,308
Illinois. ... 95(1.081 1.152,310
Indiana .... 3'4,Mi;( 341,005

Iowa ..... 221.099 280,449
Kansas .... :U4.:ss 277.050
Kentucky ... 2(!.9t)0 24L854
Louisiana ... 79.875 0,044
Ma ne ..... (14.118 09,500
Maryland ... 1j8.;::! 117.347

Massachusetts . 247,885 208,812
Michigan ... 2Sti,775 339,097
Minnesota . . 179.152 179.544
Mississippi . . 80,:t8.t 4.253

Missouri ... 398.032 309.339
Montana ... l01,(Ni3 00,750

Nebraska ... 158,827 117.771

Nevada .... 17,77(1 12,127

New Hampshire 43,779 43,723
New Jersey. . 211,018 208.982
New Mexico 33.553 31,101

New York 750.S80 875.510
North Carolina 108.383 120,890

North Dakota 55.271 52,051

Ohio 004,940 51410
Oklahoma . . . 148,123 97,233
Oregon .... 120,087 120,813

l'cnnsylvaii a . 521.784 703.734

Rhode Island 40.394 44.858
South Carolina til,84(1 1,809

Sout!i Dakota . 59.191 04.201

Tennessee . . 153,3;t4 11(1.114

Texas .... 285.909 04,049
Utah 84.025 54.133
Vermont ... 22.708 40,250
Virginia ... 10224 49,359
Washington . . 183.3S8 107,244

West Virginia 140,403 143,124
Wisconsin 193.IU2 221.323
Wyoming ... 28.310 21.098

Totals .9,110.290 8,547.474

Second Big Dam Will Be Built at tha
Falls of the Yadkin.

Albemarle, Doc. 28. That work on
the second big dam to be built by the
American Aluminum company at t lie
falls of the Yadkin about three mik's
below Badin is to commence upon a
big scale is evidenced by the l'a-- t

that a double track of railw.iv is t
be continued down the river from
Badin to the falls. It is reported
upon good authority that the fina
survey for this road is now bein--

made and that stakes are being driv-

en preparatory to active construe
tion work of the road. The fact that
the road is to be double tracked from
Badin to the falls is conclusive proof
that the work is considered to be ex
ceedingly heavy. It is reported that
work on the construction of this new

extension of railway will be com
menced immediately and that trains
will be running three miles farthei
down the Yadkin just as quick as I.i

bor and material can place the track-i-n

order. This will mean no doubt
the addition of several hundred ad
ditional workers on the big develop.
ment which is literally tearing up the
woods for several miles up' and down
the Yadkin river just east of the city.

Soldiers Mistook Horses for Some
Hostile Mexicans.

El Paso, "Tex., Dee. 28. In an ef--J

fort to stop further sniping at the
American outposts here- - the Carranza
authorities in Jaurez arrested a Mex
ican civilian said to have been drink
ing and searched him for firearms on
the Mexican side of the Bio Grande,
near the scene of the trouble, it was
announced in Jaurez tonight, "

- Mexican Consul . Soriano Bravo
said tonight that Gen, Jose Mnrgula,
commander at Juarez,-attribute- last
night's outbreak to some loose hors-
es which were wandering in the bend
of the Bio Grande. The American
guardsmen, General Murguia said, ac-

cording to Consul Bravo, evidently
mistook the horses for hostile Mexi
cans and opened fire. A few shots
were probably sent from the Mexican
side in answer but only after the
Americans had fired first, in Murgu
ia 's opinion. Consul Bravo said he
heard on good authority that. Ameri
can regular army officers in the scene
confirmed the i Mexican ; contention
that the guardsmen fired first,
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Chriamtaa passed eff Quietly with

out people, without anything happen
ing to mar the happiness of any om.

Our village was filled with rtors
from different cities, who earns to
visit friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mra. A. C Canun. of
Rockingham, spent tbe holidays with
friends here. .

Mr. and Mra. Marshall Sides, of
Newton, are spending the week at
the home of Mra. and Mrs. & L.
rhoroburg.

Mr. W. L Blackmail, superinten
dent of the Magnolia mill, spent Sat
urday ia Concord. -

air. Dick Barringer and s ster, Miss
Martha, .went to Hopewell, Vs., Sat-
urday, to speid a week with Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller.

Mr. and Mra. J. F. WUlisms, of
Randleman, spent several days this
week ia Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stamper, of
Kannapolis, spent the holidays with
Mrs. Beaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kinlev, who
have been living in Winston-Sale- m

for some time, are spending a week
here.

Kev. J. W. Long, former pastor of
Epworth, was a visitor here Monday.

Messrs. W. L. and Clyde Whisnant
spent Christmas with their parents
at Hennetta.

Mr. Sim Baker and son, Houston,
of Albemarle, are sending the week
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Plott have' re
turned to their home in High Point,
after spending some time with the
family of Mr. Wm. Plott.

Mr. and Mrs. Addie Varner, of
Mortimer, N. C, spent the week here
with tbe famjy of Mr. Varner.

Mr. J. F. Shaffer has returned from
a visit of several days at the home
of his father in Rowan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McGraw, of
Kannapolis, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McGraw.

There were several gifts presented
to some of our people that have not
Iven mentioned. Mr. Killian receiv-
ed a handsome silver service, it being
the gift from the overseers and sec
ond hands. Tbe set was presented by
Kev. Mr. Latham, of the Cannonville
Church. Mr. Kill an expressed his
thanks and assured tem of his ap-
preciation and of the feeling that
existed among them.

Mr. J. R. Brinkley, second hand of
No. 2 weaving, was presented with a
nee ring, it being the method his
weavers took in showing their kind-
ness.

Mr. J, F. Blume,, overseer of spin-n'n- g,

received a beautiful set of l'nk
cuff buttons and a scarf pin from his
second hands and section men.

The Christmas exercises in our
churches were a success in every way.
Through the kindness and generosity
of Mr. J .W. Cannon, who voluntar
ily contributed a nice sum to each
Sunday school, several hundred chil-

dren in our village, who do not at
tend Sunday school anywhere, were
treated to a nice polk of Christmas
goodies. We hope by next Christmas
to be able to enroll the most of this
number in some of 'our schools.

Be careful about making those New
Year resolutions.

STOBT IN DAILY NEWS
CONFIRMED BY BUREAU

Deals With Removal of Embargo on
Cotton Hosiery.

Washington, Dec. 28. The bureau
of domestic and foreign commerce to-

day confirmed the story carried in
the Daily News Thursday morning
that the British government had re-

moved the embargo recently placed on
cotton hosiery. Tbe statement of the
bureau today says:- -

"A proclamation issued today can-
cels altogether the important prohibi-
tion on cotton hosiery and prohibits
from December 23 the importation of
automatic machines for the retail sate
of any articles, military rifles and
carbines, miniature,, and cadet rifles
and carbines, revolvers and pistols."

A, Fool There Was.
Greensboro Record.

The story from Lousiana telling
about a whole family being murdered
by robbers, because the father of the
family often openly boasted that he
kept four thousand dollars in cash in
his. bouse and could take care of it,
while startling, need not have been
unexpected. . , .,

The fool, and that was all yon
could call the man,.' invited the rob-
bers. Had he taken' his money to a
bank put it out on interest, it would
have earned bim money each day. But
he couldn't see it. f Accordingly his
children are dead and dying he is
dead the irife who toiled with1 him
to earn the money is dead and all
because he needed a gnasdjan. -

The bank is always safe. The bank
takesjrour money makes it earn, yon
more money.' The man who puts his
money in a trunk; who hides it about
the house who goes around boasting
that he isn't afraid of robber and
tells them " be bas tbe-- kale seed at
home well, it isasorrjr mess, 5

"
RlowJy the great " Standard ; Oil

group is disintegrating, but the eor-- i
poration goes marching on, " '
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Havre, Dee. 27. Captain Plater,
of the Amerieaa steamer Sacramen-
to, who arrived acre from Beuno
Aires with a cargo of wheat, report
that he was flopped ia the English
Channel by a German submarine.

The commander of the submarine
ordered him on board with his papers
and after examining them said:

"You are carrying wheat, which
we consider contraband of war, to
France. It is lucky for you that your
ship is American, otherwise we should
have torpedoed you with great pleas
ure, lou can proceed. Uoort luck to
von.

Lincoln As a Cross-Examine- r.

The story of how Abraham Lin
coln, when a young lawyer, made nse
of an almanac to prove the falisty of

witness s testimony and thus suc
ceeded in proving the witness him
self guilty of the crime has often been
told, but Lincoln's handling of the
case was so skillful that the story
is well worth repeating in detail.

A voiing man named Grayson had
been charged with the murder of an
other young man named Lock wood by
shooting him. Prom the evidence that
had been gften it apeared that Gray-

son was guilty and that he would
surely be convicted. The principal
witness for the prosecution was a
man named Sovine who declared that
he was with Ixckwood at the time he
was killed and swore that he saw
Grayson tire t!ie fatal shot.

The mother of the prisoner tried to
get some one or other of the well-know- n

lawyers in that section to de-

fend ber Ron but she was unsuccess-
ful. At length she gave the case to
young Lincoln who was then unknown
and untried as a lawyer, this being
his iirst case.

Everybody present at the trial was
utierlv amazed when the young at
torney for the defense sat quietly by,
said not a word and let all of the
witnesses go without cross-examini-

them. When Sovine entered the box
to testify, however, Lincoln demon
strated to all hands that he knew ex
actly what be was about and that he
was an expert at conducting a cross
examination. Lincoln's questions and
t lie witnesses answers 'were as fol-

lows:
Lincoln And yon were with Lock-woo- d

just before, and saw the shoot-
ing?

Sovine Yes.
Lincoln And you stood very near

to themt
Sovine No, almost twenty feet

away.
Lincoln May it not have been ten

feet?
Sov'ne No, is was twenty feet

awav.
Lincoln In the open field?
Sovine No, in the timber.
Lincoln What kind of timber?
Sovine Beach timber.
Lincoln Leaves ou it are rather

th'ck in August?
Sovine Rather.
Lincoln And yon think this pistol

is the one used?
Sovine It looks like it.
Lincoln Yon' could see the de-

fendant shoot, see how tbe band
hull'.', and all about it?

Sovine Yes.
Lincoln How near was this to the

meeting place? (A revival meeting
was in progress in the community and
Iorkwood was on his way tc this
at the tin e of his death.)

Sovine Three quarters of a mile
off.

Lincoln Where were the lights?
Sovine Up by the minister's head.
Lincoln Three quarters of a mile

away ?

Sovine Yes. I answered ye twice.
Lincoln Did you not see a candle

there with Lockwood or Grayson?
Sovine No. What would be want

a candle for?
Lincoln How then did you see the

shooting?
Sovine (defiantly) By moon-

light.
Lincoln You saw this shooting at

10 o'clock at night in beech timber,
three quarters of a mile from the
lights, saw the pistol barrel, saw the
man fire, saw it 20 feet away, saw it
all by moonlight, saw it nearly a mile
from the camp lights T

Sovine Yes, I told you so before.
After this answer from the wit

ness Lincoln drew from his pocket a
blue covered book. The people in tbe
court room were now all keenly alert
and on tip-to- e with expectation,
watching the lank young attorney
with breathless interest. The hook
proved to be a well-know- n almanac
When the court had granted permis
sion to use this as evidence Lincoln
proved by means of it "that on' the
night of the crime tbe moon was un-

seen, that it actually did not rise un-
til 1 o'clock the next morning.

Suddenly and dramatically he then
turned to the judge and asked that
Sovine be immediately arersted and
charged with tbe murder of Lock-woo- d,

declaring that "nothing 1nt
a motive to clear himself could have
induced him to swear away so false-
ly the life of one who never did bim
harm." . ,
f Sovine collapsed and at once con-
fessed that he bad killed Lockwood
accidentally. , :
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